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Ftheir obiMiw with ill timed aed ill Mb 

**i і вік в'-чЦі ill tir souls. Noihi 
more tact Bat g-ntleneM end 
nee* '.ben .ooouvtr-e with per- 

гііві of all qareuon*. If
doe’t de-h в w«oU pail

ful on it Bod weeb it out of ihe ground : we 
epriokle it. Uod dor# ooi -end hi* Spirit 
B* e water spout, bat ви в rein. Le

I wrelie, bet rtl gioe end general, end you enwren her, and all the bejrjk 
philaAtbrepy, eucb ee A»W Uwrrnce. charme with which yoe »«Ці к у 
J #мее L-ww. Peler Coop»r. William Е Мер*, ere the ribbons end flwfbrs Cf в 

! Drige. Lord Bbaflestury, .Mise С«йЬ* fin* rible butchery.
Wolf» end Mr«. A nor. A recent wn.er A* if to »how ‘
•ay*, that ef fifty leading b міома men in woman may Ь» ІВ *

„ . one of our En-tero oilier, and of the fifty we hare two recent i > d
тА*Л «base wa-a тав ta Maoe who-» iredj„ bn ine.« men of one of oar West- palace* m Great В 

•••• ** Carmel. aa I the men e7lU.N tl„, ,VUr,t. of tUm are ef*e beat tbtagin 
**$ Cbrietian-. literature,in arohi
'** Tue f ici ie, that about all the brain and olother estate*, ui

■eta iate.-fu.-o- toadaeke* bloat the barinee- g. ni ns i* on the side of ft- calculation, Md

l&.'sra tL2-a S./:
a2u ■ - teak, i«« «.'» tied ihe >invee'm#i,t hr ghtly, but )uu mou fl ,d t -t in their flr* hnndr.d bo 

a.d i-ro-. and bn man, M-bel. ! m-aial naebinery there i* a rrow loo.* »aiia ol it
MO- д t • ■ wart uf Ьй і*»»-*** -о When they aie not 1-е ur leg ngau- (.land sa and
li*. - <« 11. .•»« *«.f adi-tiogui btd Ccrietiaaiiy th»y are s lling in bar-room. Raphaels, i

і ed g . . u Г.-Ь ft r sc , -n-iirtiag tube*co juice, ana when they get in summer
—.... ,j U é cr, Ve eu# в і «uk, ' n.—i *w#ar till the place ie eulpborouV steeds
- -, . , „ „ u.dalaA. Ге.у oalr talk to ke#p their courage up, "first

O.. ■. - и . .u-.r-*» і I. was a wool ! and at b.at wilF feel like tbs infidel who one oaei
-yi . { . *» da* і»., m * #.| «beariiJg j hogged to be buried with hie Christian her chi I
2Г5..Т:"r.siî'лїїУїй'їїй!.  ̂■•*».& ... «ь.

d-s- •*••! from deetr. otiea «be be a re*ometюп ol ibeeood, aasome folk* remains, confrontée
Ми* і »/« «e» U K«bal, «ni lo biin, -ay tb.re will b-, n y Christian wife and retire*, is the pr»*
Mb I Ui- lu» td p.ni», for Borne deughter will k u.ebow get me up and think God or decen
1er* f r «1-е -ter*mg met. And Hubei lake me along with them. woman
m.«< "Use » l»-s#d f * A* though Men n.sy prei.td to despise lellgicn, bnt Alas for thoie 
M fc g -brnaa bed -atd. “Who t- W-llieg they are rank hypocrite*. The sea.captain The* ot a large KM
b» f .. a ü і* ea -kvnld -ay, “Vho u was rgki when ha mtme up to the tillage smaller scale may

k» ? • M a* A« ericas, show Id -ay, oe the seecoe-t, aad insisted on paying ten that without moral
*w,.„ - *. Ьм d «•■ r Mviblf gdM Mabel dollar, to the church, al.hough he did not »ll the accessories .

aed ibeie-gbtthe attend himself. When asked bis reason, aouI tantalnation
at bua-e ; aad be -aid that be bad been ia tbs habit of Abigiil flode Naba

ceriymg cargoes of oysters aed clams from drunk, as she сопи
і hat place, aad be foaod, since that mg for bis forms
• burcb wa* built, tbs people wen more alldviation that tbr
bene-t than they used to be, (tor before the lose in Carmel, and
rbwrch was bath be often found the load, bad three thonei
when be name to nouai it, a thousand thousand goata.” a
r’uai* short. Yes. Oodliae#s is proû able among them. The
f.-r bo h worlds. Most of the great, eeiaed the eonl and
l.voe-1, ! ermaoent worldly aocoeeaea are thii gears right in tb

t to link by those who reverence Ood aed tb# are to be ежриїжа
are. W. II. Bible. What I da say ie that if a man

hate nothing bet sooiel position and float 
cial resources, a woman who puts her 
happieeee by man tag* ia bin bands, re- 

і, • nsce tbs tolly of Abigiil when *h*
- aooepted disagrees bis Nabal, ' whose 

i—s—sioas were ia Carmel і aad tbs 
wa* ee*y mat, aad be hrel tb 
-beep. bmT a tb reread goats ”

If hr* b# eood moral character aroom 
j peeied by sffl teat oéreaiwataeofs, I non 
I grstaleie yoe. It not. let lb# moru.og lark 

Я» clear . f ibs Rocky Mooeims 
T r -аспвое of * игап on tbs e 

-be yghtod b#« le.xk a Mb this ! samel a* d âea«eiel eap-е'аііon 
Аиаии ■* —au. s s .sam*- * -*«f ber j aad stapsadoas. I sketch yoa a

M -e ee* 1 e -dees b..f Tv l* roe ha-e more than owes wtiaeu—.1 A
• ’• a.'b » * і. в t-taeeb— I nembmafile bom», with aothiag more 

» • .Vi' 1-і А.» чи. »b# the* ofdmery snrfoaediag" i be an al
•atd .............. I» - us, • I aa- a,aevi#d. iraml.e d«agniet, carefully aadСвгмиїааіу
•sJ ** ■ .«i M«Btobfrs4 sa aed —and. frea ihr sstotd. svrM
gw* sy- I ... yk‘ A #. r-* e*vf **y b» I a wee with nothing bat money, an lee- you 
e-t e** a u e.- «si «S b».w, ae«i e«eei penfeoiiy aadeellritweesaed feadaee. 
aware *#• - a «Me**, ee.k.-w ” Â'd wbee, r„, e ham page» aad general recklee-ee- u- 

tee.fegreat bra— ■ » tart of hie e> sneton He has bis о.еи 
e tan*iiw*t- 11 oottee lerwsd ep wbsa there is mi chill ie 

! av* a* a -a .-d g-atall^f

t patra'i Barge,” and that barge wan
- with rilken awning, end its deck t
- with luxuriant carpels, and the care were 

silver-tipped, and the prow was gold 
mounted, and ihe air was redolent with the
epinery of tropical gardens, aad reeoeaot
with the music tbnl made the night glad

Too nrev ffjjioe, 0 wriduoAbbt ytm are 
not a Cleopatra, and that the One to whom 
yon may be affianced bad none of the eine 
of C»i*r, the co iquerer. But it sogg-em 
to me bow yoe, w soul exiled from bap- 
nineseі and peace, may find your way lo the 
feet of the Conqueror of earth and sky 
Ti ough it may be a dark eight of ipiritual 
agitation in which you pu. «.ut into the 
harbor of peace, you may • ail, and when 

I the wrappings of fear, ant < cubt and sin 
all be removed you will be found at the
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PILLS.If the Liver be- 
юрт loppld, If ІИ I 
hutroU are Constipated, ar 
falls to |>erform Its functions properly# use 
Ayer’s Phis. They are fetshinblo. ■ * • *

■one on the 
we w ml to

Pa tsi »*eeV it* *а»і
•us.t • r swaatrs rauacwin svetoaT

a asiK. ./.Meat 16 lHWf. water a flrwar wa
Children'* ui 
wallet or vee
"в
UT .Tiff. *«7-і “

nsuiued with zeal, 
rful sagacity in 

case he took hold of. 
si watch for opportun і ies. "Walk 

in wi-dom towa:I tb#m that are without” 
•aye ibs Apostle, "'redeeming the time ” 
Tue literal meaning of the phraee ie "buy
ing the oppor unite.” Chancee mubt os 
»night for to put in the ri|ht word i and 
when Ood gives u. the chance, we mu*t 
make the mosi ot it Here was the 
of Harlan Page’t wonderful sooceas in 
winning soul*. He watched for opportun
ities and (hen spoke a very plain, clone- 
fitting truth iu a very loring way. Tb.re 
wa- no cant about bun. The Spirit of Ged 
helped him, as be will always help us if we 
undertake the conversion of souls to please 
our Master.

Ws m let go on the principle now or 
This will make us eager to embrace 

opportunities ; and in turn we 
the imp-nlleet fo accept Ohrid at once. 
Every act of uin leeea we can do to the 

.veiled may help to give us a key to 
hearts Then let us use it lo introdu 

our Mà*t#> there. They that are wise 
•heir Wülkb aid wfee in their work may 
turn many tb righteousness. Tony that 
are wine to win souls shall shies as the 
brightness of the firmament, and as the 
stare for ever and ever.

For some rears t was « victim to Liver

жй^о'їїаийці ж
gestion. A few boxes ot Ayer's Pills 
restored me to perfepv health. — W. T. 
Brlghtney, Henderson, W. Va.

!*a-d wisdom when we 
Paul wa-* con

be bad ttn>» thou 2jrw5sre*lrT
s..uwtd wood

baa «
Billion

»pn
We For rears I hare retted more upon

Ayer's rills than anything else, to

Regulate
ay bowel*. These PUls are mild Inaction, 
and do their work thoroughly. I have used 
them with good erect, tu cases of Rheu
matism, Kidney Trouble, aud Dyspepsia. 
— (j. F. Miller, Attleborough, Mas*.

Iaad
«efl

mmall
prancing at 

opea day at tl 
wile the duch 

Idren, becat 
the orgies of

be r
Г Hi £feel of Him who will put yon on a throne 

to be acknowledg'd aa His ia the day when 
all the silver trua pets of tin- sky shall 
proclaim: "Behold the bridegroom oometb;" 
and ic a barge of light you sail v ith Him 
the river whom source is the .’vot of the 
throre, and whose mouth ie al the era of 
glass mingled with fire.

This peeper
ійтивг
аіЦииге.. s

ritb
Ayer'e Pills cured me of Stomach and 

Liver trouble*, from which I had suffered 
for years. I consider them the host phis 
made, and would not be without them.— 
Morris Oates, DownsvIllo.N. Y.

I was attacked with Bilious Fever, 
which was followed by Jaundice, aud was 
so dangerously III that my friends de
spaired of my recovery. I commenced 
taking Ayer’s Pille, and soon regained my 
customary strength and vigor. — John C» 
PhUIhou, Lowell^ Nebraska.

Last spring I suffered greatly from a 
troubleaome humor ou my aldy. lu spite 
of evçry effort to con UiU.«u|ttii*«4U m- 
cirased until The flean DWr.ulv entirely 
nt»v. I W fW* Bme.
with IndigpMtiun, and dtotreaslu-: palua In

SZVZZ
thing can b. :
•WVbK
Heart one atto remain.

Ike Wise aad Wlasems Walk.

and will do a■T TBtoDoax l cvYLxa, d. d.»- U Oaiy Meant 
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тата

rhen The early Christian church wsa born it t 
prayer-meeting, and baptised by ihe Holy 
Spirit on the day of Penieoosti it thea sat 
about its Heaven-appointed mission of con 
verting men to Chriit. Peter’s pungent 

4 sod **r DOD 10 ,hf Jerusalem sincere pierced 
on, their hearts with conviction, aud three 

; gout thousand were converted in a single day. 
la'.ore The Book of the Acta cf the Apostles is 
lefore largely a record of persoaal labor 1 for 
Ilians winning souls 1 the E ristles 
being addresned to the heathen or to impenitent 
pause sinner*, but to the newly-born churches, 
1 and teaching them how to live. Instruction in 
ihty the Christian life ia the maia topic of Paul 

•ear, and Pe er, John and Jemee And on* 
rit to idea rune through them all, aad that is 
door that Christ’s people are to live ia such a 
must way aa not only to honor their Master, hot 
b« as In such a way aa to attract tb* ou laid* 
lit in* world to him. 
imily "Walk In window 
baric without," was oee of Paul'a pithy 
borne pungent іsjenotions. Christ earn# into the 
ease, world to seek and to save those who were 
1 Don Inst. His com misa ion to hie disciple* wa* 
week *0 go after the " outsiders " aad to bring 
it the «hem in. Teat еоттіаеюе is as b.odieg 

no Christmas today aa it was eighteen 
1 le*t hundred years ago. Every oee sow who 
mists enter» the oh urea of Jseua Christ, eater* 

ant only Into peculiar relations with Christ, 
but iaio peculiar dnuee ie ward# the a 
varied. "Ts are my wiias**ss”i " ye art 
Hi* light of the world, ao 1st your liabt* 
shine that ye may be sees of mss." Tbs 
outside world watch# 1 us sharply, aad our 
Master Intended that we should be wmehed

°h«Tgees «at e#toMwgtora,a
ley dia«k toMm M.w# #•*-• w a full Wagih Ii t-iare of 

ІИа*. - i-eal.i f aad » aadtie aid f.elple-s. 
*••« «hat a a. ihe e-ae abnwi Abigail. The Bowels.
iu 1» aad grume»** aad gisul woe.au 
re ' u'w -fuw ptauied Usidee hwtle, 

• g» M. heat*» iwiaed 1 la a wreath of 
dm* 1 i-yM-lid* Masvly that we* r>*>

By the mlvke of a fHi-wl 1 lx- an taking 
Ayer'* Fill*, in a slii.it tlmv I was free 
from pain, my food di. v-tcd 

on mv body commet 
and, In Is** than one im.itth,
— Samuel D. White, Л.І#

I have long use.’ .NyerVr1"-. in my 
family, and belk-v*- them to l. the beet 
pill* made.—8. C. Darde:.. Da: I h', MU*.
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i. Chubb'* c 
•lay, Pthrn*
loose sever.tl 
to the estate <> 
•ltuate on Гм 
j'ortland, Hoi

Гаг partlcu1 
н.июі tor^chii I

8t. John, N. 
T. B. HANIN

ю a «
1 a ad# ie heaesa. 

ee- -or bead- te horror al that 
leg Mow did -t # ЄЄ*Т

On Oeed Listening.

bt ion a. aaoADna л d , u-d.

Err. medals and 
ought to 1 
before tb

knob ol a moral

repugnant to goc 
astray, aad ac < 
emhlasoary or apt 
u>.challenged amo 
life. By what law 

an Absalom hst

that peint* I ha 
other black

We are willing to grant, if vou insist on 
it, that there is not much good preaching ; 
but we beg least to remark that the pro 
portion of good preachers is quite aa great 
at the i.roportioa of good 'ittraers. It ia 
evident that each will help the other. On# 
great point of excellence ia a preacher, 
s»peïlèlly to the restless hearers of the 
present day, will b« that he ie easy to 
Iwtes to. There n do desire in this article 
to leeeee lbs preacher's respoasibilily ia 
this respect Cet all Drenchers strive to ha 
so clear, ao sprightly. *> earnest aed 
magnetic, that men mny hear with eaaa 
aad pleasure aai pro* , any, let them 
solemnly strive so lo speak, is love of their 
hearers aed ia the fear of 0 id, that mss 
c »■ oo< choose hat hear. Meantime, tb* 
heard* hh*e alee a greet reepoaeihilUy.

The latioer 
siwvr tor ihe 
ihM the earn* 

uee no » fleet, a

My wife ami II*tie girl were i.ik*n 
DymmUu-y a few date n -o. si-.l I at

i';r" ж
ііім-iwe tx-v:" r any ww»f. In it abort 
time the І.І.нні, df chuiv»* | ed, all 
neln went aw .n . and It. » !i wn« storvii. 

Theoilorr K-IIng, Rh tmv ml. Va.

at#d waft ч an» urretic

>1 *»4a* tit», real h « aId
■■■■J

may are
*м, «« Pmi

ht t «ut tL*

4 m lairs ISTtAyer’s Pills,
! ..vvll.Msee.

towrrda them that are 
aid«e»u*eed», a- d eat* jШ

for the passa*- 
n amendment 

Saint John Pr
of 8L John, 

let. To chan 
aanual merlin 

tad. To dell 
and Klee tors ai

Peeper»'- b) l»r. J.C. Ay-r A >
•old l.y all l».-airrs lu 'Uneagle

is ' îiari J

Saint John Mm Coteae <
ut what a #p*

farrtga dignitary, 
hemisphere* is a

all part* of ibs la
oarnagee aed hi

brsoib a typhoid, nk
ee-l ble oacii death.

our taamtMhu ’earb'ng
TS3LBboth

of the
you should liâtes well.

(1> For your ews sake, 
•pob* the paruble of |gi# HOMIWith a complete equipment of the most Im- 

prov»d i.iiimni .ole, aadtba entire time af an 
•арапапмК tea*her devoted to the InteraeU 
of the o'aes. w* have bean a' l* to train 
operator* who h tvs WON a repu talion tor 
-«ceti-ec- ,.f was», la ahee1 «•* au-nee af 
the tiro rrqc.irud ta aa e*. » for aitalalag th* 
say-e d-grte <>( peoOeiuary.

Tuims p*r Qnart*r : Цаіе» II»: Oaatiemen 
I» Plrvulara mall- d to an> bdd.eea.

Cw#- - **

mi i. ..
MEpar none of showing 

•ha gw pel will prod 
•lighl or temporary *11 et. or a good efl*m 
la eurioa* dagrwee, reaetly aoeonliag as it 
ie properly h#-rd , aed hie owe applioaiitro 
of th* rare Sis* Ie, •• Tab* heed therefor- 
bow re bear * The brut priaeSer In the 

Id, see* P*el,ee»B Java*, ha* ofl-a 
bees beard to ao po fl . aad th* very poor 
eel preacher, provldid he give «оте grams 
of real gospel truth, may be so we’l heard 
aa to do real good Remsmher. 0 hearer, 
that this man ie hie wsahasas i« trying 10 
peeanh to as 0 d's word of aelvatio*. We 
•hall rot answer fur hie spaahiag Bet we 
eball awe red I у aaewer for oar hearing.

(2) Foe tb* preacher1* aahe D-mo- 
theses ta reported to have said that *V 

■ides as much ie Ihe eur ae in the 
It ia a great irsih, aad might 

v# been altered by the greatest of 
cratora. 0 «hat a comfort it j* to preach 
wbee h» the people listen with all their 
heartsf K*en a tow eery good listen#re 
greatly help th* preacher 1 even one who 
listens with full

•bee
a stereotyped truth that pi

Christian is the world’s Bible. He 
only Bible that the minority of 
ever Ieoh at. They farm their Impression» 
of Christianity, sot aa it is revealed la 'he 
Holy Honptere*, bet as It w ra»ealed la as 
They do not study Ood's Bible, but they 
do etudy church members. No r, if ws 
are (he world** Bible, ws ought to live lo 
such a way ee est le require say 
mentary to exp els ea It we are 
keepers to the way of life aad tbs told of 
Cartel, we aie put there to attract th# 
ou 1 »ldsee aed drew the n tu -net to block 
the door *ed drive fbetoi l»f. livery taooe 

-e Slab at ohurub member is guilty of a triple 
» sin- first lower I Christ, eaouedly toward 
e hie own soul, aad than toward th* impen- 
p ftont whom be repels when he ought to be 
у winning them.
e (1 > What tea" wise valk towards them

thu! are vLhoutf” loth* first place il I 
such a walk aa dree sot give the I e to our 

We tall the unconverted that 
the relig oa of Jews Christ will make them 
eheertu. under trials, aad thea, perhaps, 
toll to fretting at ProvMeuoe. and put on a 

tag gloom ae soon a* trials ami • us 
in the (are. We talk atx ut patlsuc , and 
lo-Є temper uader the Bret ptoeocal'ou. 
ihe prayer meeting w* pray as if religion 
ws« the "one thing n sad fui,” but slee where 
live as if money-grabbing or social ambition 
were the chief end ofour livre. What ia 
all this but belying our Christianity, and 
dieguelirg other people with it. If in 
walking through an orchard we pick up a 
fair looking apple, but on putting our teeth 
ia it find it setting our teeth oe rd 
fling it dowe and try no mor 
tree. So the world tastes of Cl 
if they find them eour or bitter in temper, 
or worm sates, they 'urn away In disgust 
sud disappointnent. "By your fruits 

know vou,’ «aye our Master, 
religion taste ewoHly if we 

want to recomoeoq it to outsiders. Very 
few people are made iufl lels by pernicious 
books ; it is the unworthy walk of too

hie II le•<eair. be- baraa** it gives him an air ut
brider*«heads*t aad ry»g

ighiad, bn: Iw.maae it gives a elaasi- 
et#. ease# є. і aed with as attire sows 

a* 1 I*-» wbei toed, a ease ihiak «aaegh to h* the
» t »*»,'»— to U* rluh aі Usreules, aad dumbed at tb#

e a) і-eiaa«. -. iddle, hie
«гає', “aed French phrase, iaanrerately pre*o*ao»<l, 

Wa-I tores aad a tweap of meaner iedtoauag that hs 
was aa* hors like areal folks, but terres'ri 
ally leaded By art* learned af ihe dseil 

» himself iato the aflhaih-aa ol 
l« «M**, #•«**• і tee daughter of that Chrwiaa home All 
*• Wan# Jeans» the hladref ooagrata'ale h«r on the almost 

. Им'иа*.-re Jwagbesf .4 «1-» hew ' # ee -«peraeierel prospects K- 
I«*u tie# I «we- M* «am- Hatred I that toe yowag 

*4 hi«4«w« k* • itamoa* red kellW 1 girl. ' U-a« 
reimd «гй* «' « mdd, fcw .a>, а *»и*ха> ' red 

- * he are e *« M >ffiee*< Bei

lass, not b»oau»e lie ie A free» aupp'
^PARу and h ■■da— .. I

aw« -dm-#•>

fcsTr
Keep

all .uj
■Mm m them
thtak of ally leg
tbae "galea fro* 

the h

vsrsatlre laser larded with ■toorenew, wail.
•* ia -

erey greet red ■#. HARPJ
plague. All that mi 
a bad mao brtegs to 
is a splendid de .pa 
brillkret agoey, a pro 

the marital aa 
111 b* the lad, 

never have base bori 
be^a at brilllaoI wi

. ^ ь»

. «1, oik

a.A і

m
Г, a
• hr
er.

deni Нлмгн'е Па
Mit-е chnlre hi
uuiis wlfb the 
the fa«h lone, 
aixt ebon tori 
bright pu< bis.

tsrara:
coat of ihe eal* 

--j etlqu-it-. <te - 
sli 1»* br ім’Ьа 
In every buwse

r;
be ha* brakes several rouag hearts, 
that he is mere aed eelà.k red creel 

■ all (hie U covered ep with lb* feet 
law. -* ■ - »«(«•*, red kef tarMi b aadt* I tod he be* eeeeral bo-ire in his own 
has res* Th» doy Wbee. lb Waugh pail# a*»-#. a»i bre large depasim at the hres, 
ad «aedw «. to- pair*** waa.au was aad, mure tore all, Ire* e father worth 
lad fie <h» • ff#td. emre.-f wbtoh ley pile- чаау haedref than sand dollar* aa I nrj 
d bee •< I-ad- tod had fet|ee free, to* (wide ia health, red may rey day drop off 
re- re-( ri.raatdlare ^rd area shm> aed tots ht lb* rely see 1 red a meed

the fsret was

оотгЯеьеІІ

traie, to ihe fetal era 
meat of a ruined life

•uoh a n

sparkle of nrreious si 
syt of a basilisk , 

tSe loger ol 
tod ring turn out to 
that shall hied 7
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Wr. people oftea woadsr how they will like 
hie preaching j it rarely occurs to them as 
a matter of Interest, how he will like their 
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•eldom do they a«k," How do yoa suppose 
he liked os T L«t u* always try lo list#n 

I aa to help the preacher.
<3) For the sabr of otter h-art re. Few 

tblugi are more «promptly oontagioue than 
good or bad liktenieg. One very bad 
listener will oflea annoy and hinder a large 
esc'io* of the congregation And it is 
beautiful to observe bow one deeply earnest 
listener will be gradually felt, mo e aa 1 

,in gently widening circles, by tho* 
around. Many people fl id it very hard to 
listen to preaching Tney may be in bad 
health and low spirits, or ooaanmed with 
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tba greatest thought* and the highest 
thing*. If yoa listen well, that will make 
it a little easier for them to do likewiiei 
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(4) For Christ’a own sake. He send# 
hie eervanl 1 to speak iu his o*u 
gospel of hie ealvatiou. He lays it 
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ia love to him. If they bring tbs real 
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what they «ay, a* being nit simply the 
words of a fellow man who seeks oar 
g"Xid. but as ia a just sense the word of 
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(2.) We can never win outsiders by 

promising with them. "Woe unto yon 
when fill men shall speak well of you"— 
(. A, when the lovers of sin shall applaud 
you. A minister of Christ may purchase 
bis popularity at the dear price of losing 
all hie influence over men’s oooacie ioee 
Human favor reined by connivance with 
wrong—in baefoeee, in politics, in social 
fashions—ie treason to our Master. Tre 
people of the world da ootexpectChrietiao* 
to do m they do 1 when w* surrender our 
principles, they are secretly shocked and 
disgusted. If we would drew men out of 
• pit we muet buy* a Arm, string foe*-hold 

in. He who walks

vou re. Now 0 ronce 
Now crawl away from me 
Yoa are aothiag bat a woman, anyhow.
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red Crawford red Chantry red Canova, 
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Cropery, ore tint* played on by an Ole 
Roll, or piasoe lingered by a QoU*ohalb#or bridegroom, aad shi 
aetoe warbled by a Hooatag^ould wardrobe# from her throne, she 
like tkst af a Marie Antoiae.te, oonld jewels Mediterranean Sea і 
like three of a Eugenie, make a wife m 
each а соті an lot. ship happy? Im 

saatlel Her goil braoe eta
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Irey veto*, red booh- —A scheme for the erection 
over the K igliak ehaaael 
consideration among Frenoh capitaliste end 
engineer*. Th* projected bridge would be 
22 miles long, r*«Hng on piers cf oonor-te 
and masonarr 160 feet long by 100 feet 
fleet broad, pi toed at Intervale ot 
The oe tee way of the bridge 
feet above the eea-lrvel, to per 
presage of ehips, and would be 1 
wide. The estimate! ooet is $300,000,000.
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ar T« *• the chains of a I its-iang 1 servitude. 
There ie » sword over her every 

like that ot I>*mocle* staying 
, bnt dropping through her 

lacerated heart. Her wardrobe и full 
of shrouds tor death, which she dieu daily, 
aadeh* ie beried alive, though buried 
under gorgeous upholstery. There ia ore 
word that sounds usd я ihe arches, and 
roll* along tbs corridors, aed weeps 
ie she falling fountains, end echoes in tbe 
•betting of every door, aad groan 1 in every 
note of Strie red aai wild instrument:

Wref* The oxen and sheep, in 
olden tiro**, brought to a temple of Jupiter 
•• be sacrificed, need to be covered with 
ribbons aud flower*—rihhoaeoa 
aad Hirers on the мок. But 
find ribboned decoration did ao« make Um 
etob of the butcher's kaife Ur AeathM, 
•ad all the ehredelere you haag over eueh 

fill Ike robes with which
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e-wr iadipMAtoui or tbe other 
where ibe «U O repel writers stand 
1 were red cheer ue# while

тав,” said Cecil { "but ay u 
wre too much for me.” It 
Christ in hie good mother that w 
touch” for him and converted him.

(• ) This subject fare a vital bearing on 
all direct efforts for the oouvmioa of tb* 
impenitent. "He that le wise winneth 
souls") that ia the correct reading of the 
often perverted text. It la astonishing to

red
she

of
for T0

No other ipriog medicine has won for 
itaelf such universal oonfldenoe a* Ayer’e 
Sarsaparilla It ie tbe mwt powerfu 
00m hi nation of vegaUble alteratives ever 
offered to the public, aad ia acknowledged 
by the mad toil profewkm to be the beat 
blood purifier.
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